
They loved flot their lives to the deatb.-Rev. xii. I I.

VI'ie Martyr Maldeii.

Syard, you %vili see a tomb.stone on~which is inscribed, "Hère lies Margret
ý 1i1sndau:,ldcr Io Glbert 1il1eu, inGlenvernocc, io =a6 droiwned .Anno, 16S5, aqled is.Margaret Wil-

son, iivcd in the
days of persecu.
ution, the days '-
of the Covenant-
ers. In those \p',ls
days the Gospel,
preachied not in
clîurches, but in
fields and on hili fsides, or in pri-
vate bouses, was
blessed very re-
markably. Mar-
garet, lier sister,
aged 13, and lier
brothier, were ail
led into the truth
at those open air S

Triais s o o n --
came on. The -- ' I
curate of the - A
parislh kept àiist
of ail wlhodd
not attend the
chiurch, and
iudged informa.
tion against
theni. The re
suit ivas, that

obiiged to fiee,
or to bide them -
seives in ord er
to escape impris-i
Onnient, fines,
etc. Margaret
and lier sister
hid tbemselves
in the neighibour-
hood of their
blouse. The bro-
ther escaped
irom the country. The two girls were, however,1betrayed and arrested, and cast into prison, ivherethey remained for some ie. At lengtli they1were tried on a charge of' joining in tbe BothweillBridge and Airsmoss rebeliion, and of having cattended about twenty conventicles in the fields tand twent.v bouse conventicles. The judges'alled on iiiem to go on their l<nees, and con!ess 1:their guiît. They refused to do so, denying that t

they had done any wrong in attending mîeetings
where God's word was preacbed.

Te issue was, as might: be expect-ed a declara-
tinof their guilt. The sentence of deatlî wasp assed on all,even on youing Agnes, wbo, however,

was afterwards, on lits paylng down [ioo, given
up to lier father, on his engaging that she should
be produced again iii court ivbenever called for.

The sentence of
death was ail the
more startling
as it ;vas to be

.~ ç~z-.- - - death by driuwui-
(p. ~ hqq; for the Gov.

ernment liad
-lately passed a

~- law that ",%vo-
I men fouiid guil-

~ ÙAty, shouId be
- drowned."

It wvas the
--- ~ pleasant spring

time, the iith
day oi May,1685 ,

- that the prison-
ers, (the aged
Margaret Mc-
Laclilan), a n d
the youthful
Margaret Wvil-
son 'vere led
frorn prison to
the shore. They

stakes flxed in
the sand, at low
waterniari. The
eider martyr wvas
placed at a post
%vbiere slîe vuld
be drowned first,
in the lhope that
nili3t be shaken
in lier firiiiness.

S The tide soon

ookedback, and there-

by deepening tbe
water Ivas up toîer breast, then to bier chin, and at last swept)ver lier. Meanwbiie, Margaret Wilson calmlyokdtoward bier, and saw bier die. H-er relent-ess persecutors, at this moment, stili hoping tovercome bier firmness, asked hier, "1whiat she

houghit of that sight ?"
Her reply from the stake was; i What do I seeut Christ wrestiing there in one cf His niem->ers ! Think ye tîîat we are the oniy suifferers ?


